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MILITARY SPIRIT HAS REACHED SCHOOL GIRLS
Down In Colllngswood students in tho high school nro drilling as industriously ns their brothers, for thcro isn't a single slacker in the institution.

ONE OF THE SPEED KINGS OF THE CINDER PATH
Few men in tho interscholastic athletic world can keep pace with Kep- -

hart, of the Brown Preparatory track team.
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CONGRESSMAN'S DAUGHTER ADOPTS HOMELESS SERBIAN
Miss Elizabeth Shelley, n Red Cross worker, whoso father is Repre-
sentative Shelley, of Alabama, found littlo Bolpajub Shaptchamnn
abandoned near Nish. She brought him to America and has arranged

for his legal adoption.
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A CHAMPION INDIAN LACROSSE TEAM
its prowess at a game which was played 1Th Carlisle 1017 twelve, which has demonstrated by the redskin athletes of a century ago. Tho top

row, leic to ngnt, snows James Koisiein, aeicnse; trea waiKer, cover point; L. Miller, defense; David Nori, point; Charles Walker, attacK;
Uwey Jordan, defense; Noah Hayes, attack. Lower row: Clement Vigil, attack; Thomas Miles, attack; Philip Claremont, attack; Ed Miller,
Su, fPt". center; xxea viywe, aiiacKj josepa .Wnite, In homo; Georgo Cushine;, out home..
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The Young Lady Across the "Way FOR DISRESPECT TO THE FLAG

Tho young lady across the way says
nhff.overheard her father say that Gen-
eral Motors were Belling around iJHO
and you wouldn't think they could
make one that would run at nil at that
price.

Obliging
"I hopo you nro habitually truth-

ful. Norah."
"I am on mo own account, mum.

r only tells lies to tho callers for the
family." Boston Transcript.
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Pleased To Favor You .'

IN TRCPIDA.TIOM I EAJTeRUI?
AllfitiaT PRESEtt AN& ASK
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Old Lady And what did you do, my
poor man, before you were blind?

Thoughtless Beggar I was deaf and
dumb, mum I
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SCHOOL DAYS
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Homo Cooking
Tho modern wlfo placed two plates

with knives, forks, spoons and tum-
blers on tho dining-roo- table and
took two paper napkins from
drawer, laying ono bcsldo each plate.

Then she lighted tho stove,
openod a can of soup and placed It In
a skillet to heat. Next sho opened
two cans of vegetables and a can of
salmon and heated these. Sho cut six
slices of baker's bread and quartered
a baker's pie,- placing everything on
tho tablo together with butter, salt,
pepper and a pitcher of cold water.

"John," she said briskly, "your
dinner's ready." Judge.
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Tommy (having Eng-
land the trenches) Closed!

the blankety country we've
fighting fori

THAT'S WnAT WE ALL SAY

Journal.
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--Th Tatler.

Art Note
For a month three Cozanne water-oolo- rs

hung upside down in a Fifth
avenue gallery and nobody knew
the difference New York Evening
World.

Golfing Term

Ths PurpU Cow.
Three up and two .to go.

Happy Thought
MUs Asklt Does your husband

smoke those cigars you gave hlra
Christmas?

Mrs. Nuwcd He smoked one and
said he would keep the rest to remind
". vi iy Kindness, Missouri MUJe,
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